VCS ADVISING ROADMAP

9
Academic Advising for High school meeting/Orientation to HS

PSAT-9 and Pre-ACT-9
Given to all freshmen to begin their College/Career journey

Individual student meetings for career, academic and creation of 4 year plan

10
Scheduling seminar and meetings to map out course selections

PSAT and Pre-ACT testing to monitor progress toward academic/college goals

Individual and class meetings to review testing, continue career exploration, link scores to testing resources

11
Academic monitoring weekly with Academic enrichment

PSAT, and SAT testing for all juniors and test prep included in CCL class

Valley’s college fair and college rep visits and events such as application workshops

College, Career, Life class for all juniors. Dedicated to college/career exploration

Junior college meetings individually and during CCL classes

12
Review of 4 year plan, career exploration and creating college list.

Seniors are priority in fall with individual and group college application meetings

GRADUATION
Time to celebrate!!!

Academic monitoring to be sure of graduation requirement fulfillment

Scholarship, FAFSA and graduation follow-up meetings.

College fair on campus, along with college visits, and rep visits on campus

AP testing in spring with information regarding credit transfer

Valley Christian Schools
AWARE

Our goal in the advising department is to
- empower parents and students, through a multi -faceted approach, to be aware of:
- Graduation, college admission and scholarship requirements.
- Students’ progress toward achieving post graduation goals.
- All possible educational, athletic, and vocational opportunities for every student.
- Resources available to support goals.

ELIGIBLE

What does it mean to be “eligible”?
We aim to be sure that your student is not only eligible for graduation and college admission but will surpass most all university admission criteria, as well as meet NCAA and NAIA eligibility requirements.

CAREER/COLLEGE READY

We educate, inform, encourage, challenge and celebrate each step toward college and career readiness, so our graduates are confident and prepared for success. Just some of they ways we do this:
- Individual and group yearly meetings.
- CCL class, Naviance, test prep and College Board resources.
- AP and dual enrollment class offerings.
- Special events including college fairs, college rep visits, junior night, underclassmen night.

PREPARED

- Prepared for the academic rigor of college.
- Prepared for entry into a job/career.
- Prepared for college admission and scholarship consideration.
- Prepared to be a voice for Christ, no matter where God leads them.
- Prepared to graduate!
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